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1. INTRODUCTION
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3. Prices of medicines in the Private rural facilities were higher than in Mission rural facilities.
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The survey was conducted using the standardised WHO/HAI Medicine Prices Monitoring Tool.
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4. RESULTS & DISCUSSION
a). Key Findings: Availability

• There was a continued increase in availability of Artemether/
Lumefantrine tab 20/120mg in the Mission and Public sector
facilities while availability in the private sector declined. However,
availability of Pyrimethamine /Sulphadoxine (SP) tab 25/500mg
remained high across all the facilities (more than 80%).
• Availability of antidiabetic medicines (Glibenclamide 5mg tab
and Metformin tab 500mg) increased in the Private ( more
than 50%) and Public (though Metformin is still less than 50%)
sectors while it declined in the mission sector facilities.
Discussion: Availability
The increase in availability of antidiabetic medicines in the public and
Private sector facilities is encouraging given the fact that Diabetes
has emerged as one of the major chronic diseases in Uganda.

• Overall, availability of studied medicines remained highest in
the Private sector and lowest in the Public sector
• In the Public sector, availability reduced in the third quarter by
7% when compared to the second quarter. The reduction in
medicine availability was highest in the urban facilities (13%)
compared to rural facilities (7%).
• Overall availability of studied medicines increased by 2% in the
Private sector but the increment was more marked in the rural
facilities (9%) compared to urban facilities (6%).
• In the mission sector, availability of medicines continued to
decline in the third quarter but the reduction is more marked in
the urban facilities.

High availability of Artemether-Lumefantrine in the public and
mission sector (more than 80%) is a positive finding which should
translate into improved management of Malaria. However for the
percentage of the population that seeks treatment in the private
sector, the decline in availability of this medicine compared to the
increased availability of SP is likely to have a negative effect on
malaria case management in this sector.
b). Key Findings: Medicine Prices
• Medicine prices across the private and mission sector facilities
were the same.
• In both the mission and the private sector facilities, prices of
majority of the medicines did not change in this quarter when
compared to the second quarter.
• In the private sector, prices of six medicines decreased by 1025% while prices of eleven medicines increased by 3-100%.
The price of Artemether-Lumefantrine increased by 3% despite
its poor availability in this sector (37%).
• In the mission sector, prices of five medicines decreased by
8-38% while prices of fifteen medicines increased by 5-100%.
The price of Quinine injection 300mg/ml doubled in the third
quarter from Shs 500 to Shs 1000 per ampule.
Table 2: Comparison of medicine prices between and within sectors
Sectors
compared
No of times
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No of pairs
compared
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Priv Urb/
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Priv Rur/
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• Across the Private sector and Mission sector facilities, the price
of Amoxycillin suspension remained constant.
• Though the price of cotrimoxazole suspension increased
by 11% in the private sector and 50% in the mission sector
facilities, it remained lower in the Mission sector.
Discussion: Medicine prices
• In all the three quarters, the medicines above were available
in less than 50% of the Public sector facilities yet they are
commonly used medicines as per the Uganda Clinical guidelines
(2003).
• The increase in prices of cotrimoxazole suspension undermines
management of pediatric respiratory infections.
• The reduction in prices of antidiabetic medicines in the mission
sector is a positive finding likely to improve management of this
chronic disease
c). Key Findings: Affordability
Medicines in Private Sector and Mission facilities remained
unaffordable for the lowest paid Government worker
Discussion: Affordability
Affordability is calculated in terms of the number of days the
lowest paid government worker would have to work to pay for
one treatment course of an acute condition or one month’s
treatment of a chronic condition. The daily wage of the lowest
paid government worker is at UShs 3,000 (1.714 US$) as per
the 2006-2007 Government of Uganda salary structure.
• The price of Nifedipine retard 10mg remained unchanged
across the two sectors in all the three quarters
• Overall, prices of antidiabetic medicines, Glibenclamide tab
5mg and Metformin tab 500mg, were lower in the private
sector facilities compared to the mission sector facilities.
• In the private sector facilities, the price of Glibenclamide
tab 5mg increased by 17% while for Metformin tab 500mg
remained constant
• In the mission sector, the price of Glibenclamide tab 5mg and
Metformin tab 500mg remained constant.

An illustrative example is of a family having a diabetic father on
Glibenclamide 5mg, a hypertensive mother on Nifedipine
20mg and a child with an acute respiratory tract infection on
Amoxacillin 125mg/5ml suspension.

For this family, it would require almost two and a half days wages
for treatment in the mission facility while treatment from the private
facility would require three days’ wages.
Assuming that these medicines are not obtained from the public
sector and treatment would have to be sought from the private
or mission facilities, the treatment would be unaffordable in these
facilities.
Many live on much less, so affordability is even worse for that
proportion.
5. Conclusion
The three surveys indicate that availability of medicines is still a
major hindrance to access to essential medicines in the Public
sector facilities yet in the Mission and Private sector facilities, the
prices charged are high.
This survey has been made possible by the collaboration between the Ministry
of Health, World Health Organisation, Health Action International (HAIAfrica) and Health Promotion and Social Development (HEPS-Uganda)
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